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Easter Season
UPCOMING HOLIDAYS:

When Christ died for
us on the cross he
saved mankind from
bondage to sin, He
destroyed the hold that
death has on us. His
Resurrection gives us
the promise of new
life, both in this world
and the next.

!Easter is the
Easter is a day of

celebration because it
represents the
fulfillment of our
faith as Christians.

fulfillment of that
promise and with His
resurrection, God's
Kingdom is
established on earth, in
the form of the
Church.

Because of this new
life in Christ, we
usually baptize new
Catholics at the
Easter vigil.

!First Communion

celebrations are also
held during the Easter
Season for the same
reason.

!Wishing you all a
Happy Easter!
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!
Easter Craft Links
!!

! Holy Thursday (April 2)
•
! Good Friday (April 3)
•
! Holy Saturday (April 4)
•
! Easter (April 5)
•
! Easter Monday (April 6)
•
! Divine Mercy Sunday
•
!! (April 12)
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Cute little felted bunnies to make for cards or the Easter basket:
http://www.activityvillage.co.uk/felt-easter-decorations

!Here is the matching Easter egg felt tutorial, in case your kids need some pretty eggs for their play
kitchens:
http://www.activityvillage.co.uk/felt-easter-eggs

!If you have made a Crown of Thorns for Lent here is an easy way to transform it into an Easter Nest,
(we paint our dough baked Crown of Thorns in pretty colors at Easter):
http://www.catholicicing.com/lenten-crown-of-thorns-transformed-to-easter-nest/

!Easter Candles:
http://www.catholicicing.com/craft-easter-candle-with-kids/
!!
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Easter Table Center Piece
Supplies Needed:

! 2 empty 32-oz.
•

yogurt cartons

• 3 Orchard

Baskets in
varying sizes, or
other type of
basket

• Hot glue gun
• faux grass
• Easter treats

This center piece sure
looks tasty and when I
found it I thought it would
be nice and easy enough
craft to do for Easter
Sunday.

Now you can fill the
baskets with faux
grass and lots of
sweet goodness.

I’ll bet friends and family
will be impressed with this
decoration! :-)

I hope you all have a
beautiful Easter
Sunday.

To make this tower of
treats, tape cut-to-fit craft
paper around two empty
32-oz. yogurt cartons.
Hot-glue an upside-down
carton inside the large
orchard basket, then glue a
medium basket on top.
Repeat with other carton
and the small basket.
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This craft was brought
to you by

goodhousekeeping.com

!Consider the lilies, how they

grow: they labour not, neither do
they spin. But I say to you, not
even Solomon in all his glory
was clothed like one of these.
Luke 12:27

For more information
contact the Cathedral
Office or Maggie at
Mom2Mom@kaska.net
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St. Joseph Cathedral

145 Lowell Street
Manchester, NH 03104
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Next Months Topic

Our topic for the month of May will be:

“Natural Healthcare” our guest speaker is
Lisa Murray
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